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COURTS
Utreultoonrt convenes flrat Mob I In

and ihlrtl Monday In April.
Probate court In eeaaloa flrat Monday In each

fionth.
kmmlelonera eonrt meets Drat Wednesday

after tret Monday ol Moh month.

OREGON CITY OFFICERS.

Major, - - - - K. Q. Cnufleld
It ee. inter, - Itnic 0. Curry
Chief of folic - - - Cbas. K. Burns
MKhttratrhman - K. U Shaw
Treasurer, - - H. E. Htraiirht
Cit Atlorny, - - Frank T. Uritltth
ttirvel Commissioner, - - W. U 8nW

ui.t. ol Water Work. - W. H. Howe
City Engineer, - - D. W. Kinnaird
aUounctlinen R. Koerner. Frank Buwr

K. D. Wilson, James Roake, H. K. liar-ti-t,

0. 1). Arthur Milln, Fred
.A. aleliner.

Council meet flrst Wednesday of each
tuomu in ciu nail.

' Letter From Lieutenant Weed.

The following extract are taken from
letter from Lieut. Weed of Company

A , Sec. Oregon Vols, now stationed
Manila to bis mother, Mrs. Clara M

Weed, of this city :

"I hare seen many notes publised
boot Manila, but none which did the

City justice. The conditions of the town
end its streets have been grossly mis
represented. The streets are not as
4ark and dreary as the papers say
Neither are the streets mud holes. It is
Irue that the streets are lined with old
tone mason buildings without windows

What doors there are are heavy wooden
doors, which swing on creeking, rusty
binges and fastened with a bolt, which
are very old fashioned. The city
dotted with numerous somber churches
tlluf the Catholic faith. These dark
places are the homes of a large number
Of Catholic priests. What may be their
record the inanimate walls above
Coul i tell. The fate of those priests
who fell into insurgents bands, was as
tad as any ever had. They suffered tbe
ruitwry of the most cruel torture and
died the death of a culprit.

The streets are fine, and really seem
to be the only redeeming feature of the
CJtv to make a modern city of Manila
Kearly all are paved with mosaic granite
Oit in blocks about 5x9 inches. This
makes a very good solid bed fora street
and as smooth as any pavement. The
blocks are pit together in fine condition
ttitli cement. This makes a street of
mhich any city could well be proud. For
All ibis tbe streets are quite filthy. Be
fore our arrival, the streets had been
tued as a general dumping ground for
all rubbish. Among this rubbish, was
ft: I the kitchen refuse and waste from
frui'B, etc. This conglomeration of vege-

table matter, together with the animal
matter decaying with it, made the street

erv uninviting as well as unsightly and
t&Lealthy.

O i the main street oi New Manila'
Leie are several fine stores, seme hav

ing very fine glass fronts. Among these
Stores are some of the finest jewelry and
filasxware stores I eyei saw. One glass
ware store, in which hangs fancy
fcanging lamps with their fancy trim-

mings, also much other glassware of a
decorative kind, make it a very beauti-
ful affair whel well lighted. The stores,
as wall as the main streets of the city.
are lighted by electricity. One peculiar
feature of the city as compared with our
modern American cities is the lack of
grocery stores. . The first impression one
has, as be passes through tbe main
Streets of Manila, that the people do not
eM, lor he sees nothing of this kind to
sell. There are, however, numerous
teddlers on nearly every corner. These

native peddlers sell different kind of na-

tive (dishes, the composition of these
dishes being very mysterious and diver-
sified. The leading dish, however, is
toade of rue put in several kinds of

41 it looking covers ana seasoned with
large pieced of fat pork. Cocoanut,
fa also dished out in several different
Cyles. Green beans are sometime seen.
Anoupofsome kind is made from well
I could guess what. The fact is that
Everything is put out in such a way that
h too offensive fora civilized person to
even taste. The peddlers also sell
Cigars, cigarettes and drinks ot different
kinds, such as soda, lemonade and a
drink made of sugar cane.

The stores of Manila consist of jewelry,
fancy goods, dress goods, drui stores
and cigar stores. There are no
faloons in Manila, but nearly every

and and store in town sell some kind
Ol liquor."

IlrKoliillons of Condolence.

Whereas, Brother Herman Q. Fallert,
a member of Harding grange, P. of H.
So. 122, Logan, Oregon, has been called
by tbe Divine Master from the field of

bis early labors to the highest and best
fife, Therefore be it

Resolved, That by the death of

brother Fallert this grange and this com-tav- ni

y have lost a highly and respected
.young member.

Resolved, That this subordinate
range tenders its deepest sympathies to

the bereaved parents, brothers and
sisters of our deceased brother and our
sincere condolence ond sympathy for
Qieir irreparable loss of a kind son and
Ibving brother, whose protection and
.exemplary life they will greatly mis.

Resolved, That these resolutions te
entered on the journal of this grange and
a copy be sent to the family of our late
hother and a copy be sent to each of

tie following papers for publication, the
eQiegon City Courier-Heral- the Oregon

City Enterprise and the Northwest
Taciflo Farmer.

WlLLARD W. At!STN,
Fbxd UlRRSI,

Bulls Wilson.
Committee.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
An audience of 200 people witnessed a

hotly contested game of 'basket ball on
Saturday evening between the home
team ahd the Dewey s ot Portlaud. Both
teams were out for blood and although
the Oeweys were bolstered up by a star
player, namely, Johnstone, of Portland,
The score was lied at the end ot the
second half which necessitated a contin
uance of the game. A score ot eight to
sis in favor ot the Portland team was the
result. The fourth game ot the series
will be played in Portland, Fnday eve-
ning. Nov. 11. The home team is prac-

tising hard and expect to make a good
showing this time. ' A party ot about 60

will go down in a special car to encour-
age the players, 25 cent rates having
been secured. ,

The week of prayer for the Young
Mens Christioii Association throughout
the world will be opened with a grand
rally of all interested in Y. M.C.A.
work at the M. E. church, Suad y after
noon Nov. 13. Secretary Oscar Cox, of

Portland will present the International
work. The local field will be covered by
the local secretary. Other speakers will
also be in attendance. The "public are
cordially invited to this service. '

A few good rooms to rent in the Y. M.
C. A.

Uu .Monday and Tuesday evenings
there will be services at Y. M. C. A.
rooms to which all are invited.

Hot and cold baths at the Y. M. C. A.

All men welcome to Y. M. C. A. free
reading room.

Tbe Best and Cheapest.
Tbe New York I.nokpkndknt, the lead

ing weekly newspaper of the world, and
one whose pages exercise the widest in
fluence, is entering upon its fiftieth year
of publication. The Independent em
phasizes its fiftieth year by changing its
form to that of a magazine, and by re
ducing its annual subscription price from
3.00 to $2.00; single copies from 10 to

Scents, The Independent in in new
form will print 3.640 pages of reading
matter per year at a cost to subscribers
ot (2.00, while the prominent magazines,

hich sell for jM 00 a year, print only
about 2,000 pages. Tbe subscriber to
The Independent gets 82 per cent, more
of equally good reading, matter at one- -

half the cost 1 It is not only the leading
family weekly newspaper hut by far the
cheapest and best. A free specimen
copy may be bad by addiessing The

n dependent, 130 Fulton Street, New
York.

A new line of walkers' sailors, caps
and veiling. Miss Goldsmith.

Money to loan on a good farm security.
One to three years at 8 per cent.

(LB. Dimjck.

Fine salt, 65c per 100 lbs; stock salt,
40e per 100 lbs ; roast coffee 10c ; fine
roast coffee with good spoon 6 lbs, $1.00;
rising sun sloye polish, 6c ; Arm & Ham-

mer soda. 7 lbs 25c ; bird seed, 5c.
Red Front store, Oregon City

Plenty of money to loan at 8 per cent
on long or short time. Apply to G. E.
Hayes, office np stairs, opposite 11 ant- -

ley 's drug store.

do iou motr.
Consjmption is preventable? Hcience

has proven that, and also that neglect is
suicidal. Tbe worst cold or cough can
be cured with bhiloh's Cough and Con-

sumption Cure. Sold on positive guar-

antee for over fifty years. C. G.
Huntley, Duuggist.

SPECIAL SALE of trimmed bats Frl--

av, Saturday and Monday October 21,

22 and 24, by Mrs. M. E. Hamilton at
Bed Front Store, Oregon City.

f or Fonng J! en and Young rfomeo.
There is nothing that will arouse the

ire of ayonng man or woman so quick as
to have inferior laundry work put off on
them. They may dress ever so well,
but if their shirt front or shirt waist is
mussy their neat appearance is spoiled.
The Troy laundry makes a specialty of

ladies' and gentlemen's fine work.
There can be no better work than is
done at the Trov. Leave your orders at
Jonnson'8 barber shop.

Velveteen Dress Binding. . . ,4c per yard
Corduroy Dress Binding. .5c per yard
Skirt Braids 2c per roll
Belding'a 100-yar- d Sewing

Silk 5c per spool
Belding's Button Hole Twist.lc " "
Clark's 0. N.T. Spool Cotton.3c " "
Best Spool Linen 4c " "
Crochet Cotton 3o " "
Crochet Needles 2c each. '

Portland Dry Goods Store, purchasers
of the Charm an Stock at the Old Stand,
Main St.

in

CASTORIA in

For Infants and Children. in

lie Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of
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Married.
Coof ss-M- At the Methodist church

in Graham, Jos. Preatow Cooper to
miss Ida May, Sunday evening Nov,
em. Kev. uberg ot Hilt place otllciat-lug- .

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper will niako their
home here, Mr. Cooper being an employe
ot the Willamette Paper Mills.

MrKii.ucAN-DoHEMi- 's. In Oregon City,
iiieauav, novemoer 8, mm, mihs
Mabl Rose Do rem us, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Doremus, to John N.

Hey. A. J. Montgomery
officiating.
A very pretty home wedding took

place Tuesday evening, the contracting
parties being Miss Mable Rose Doremus
and John N. McKillican, the ceremony
being performed by Rev. A. J. Mont-

gomery, of the First Presbyterian church,
at the home of the groom, a neat little
cottage just comp'etod for the reception
of the young couple. At eight o'clock,
the ceremony began by Mrs. A. J. Mont-
gomery playing the wedding march.
The bride and groom preceded by the
little ring bearer, little Mary Confer, and
bridesmaids Miss Kate Shadle and Miss

Clarissa Fancher, and the groomsmen,
Scott Godfrey and W. Gosa. The bride
looked charming in a tan suit, while the
groom wore the convenlial black.

The rooms were tastily decorated for

the occasion with white chrysanthe-
mums and terns. About 50 friends wit-

nessed the ceremony, at the close ot

which strains of sweet music were beard
without. The Oregon City band had
called to honor the occasion . The mem
bers were invited In and with t tie guests
partook ot the bountiful refreshments,
prepared by the parents ot the bride.
At a late hour the guests departed wish-

ing the young ctuple a long and happy
life. Mr. and Mrs. McKillican received
a great number of costly and useful pre
sents.

The rate we are giving on subscription
witb the Oregonlan is the best ever
offered in the county and those wishing
to take advantage of it must do so in the
near (uture as this rate will not be made
permanent.

Money to loan at 8 per cent interest
on mortgages. Apply to C D. AD.C
Latourelte.

Debut of a Maroon Girl.
In the "good old days gone by," a

Maroon might have as many wives as
he pleased, but tew bad more than two,
oe account of the expense, for on making
a present to one wife, the husband waa

obliged to bestow a gift ot equal value on

each of the others. When a girl waa old
enough to be married it waa usual for
the parents to kill a pig to make a feast
for their neighbors, mm flowed plenti
fully and the people amused themselves
dancing and singing. Each gueet was
expected to place a small piece of money
in the girl's mouth. This entertainment
was the intimation on the part ol the
family that eligible young men might
come forward with their suits. The
girl's debut in Maroon parlance was
called "she hab killed hog 1" From
"Tbe Maroons of Jamaica," by Lady
Biake, in "North American Review" fur
November.

WASTED SEVERAL TKU TWOK HY PER
ib -- tot tu man our boiui. m n

th r oru nd o""by e "ii.Iij. nitnly ' I
work rou mi ted at bo i.e. Balary a r mi.t

190 yrar rati az nfr a I nn ti o nnfidi, no
more, uo I- - as Mil try. Mo itHyl.J. n - a
End el.-- 'i reued iam d . nv. lope, !(
brt E. Hex, P eel , Da, t M. Culcj. 9- -a

DOES THIS STRIKE TOl'I
Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath

come from chronic constipation. Karl's
Clover Root Tea is an absolute cure and
has been sold for fifty years on an abso
lute guarantee. Price 25 cts. and 50 cts.
C. G. Hnntley, Druggist. a

Ladies' $2.50 Shoes for. . .$1 45 per pair
Ladies' $3.50 Shoes for. . . 1 85 per pair
Ladles' $4.25 Shoes for. . . 2 65 per pair
Ladies' $5 Hhoes for 3 15 per pair
Men's $2 Shoes for 1 15 ter pair
Men's $2.50 Shoes for 1 35 per pair
Men's $3.25 Shoes for 1 85 per pair
Men's $4 Shoes for '. 2 35 per pair
Men's $5 Shoes for 2 85 per pair
Men's $3 75 Boots for ... 2 35 per pair a

Men's $4 50 Boots for. ... 2 85 per pair
1

Men's $5.50 Boots for ... . 3 25 per pair
Boys' or Girls' $1.25 Shoes

for 75c per pair
Boys' or Girls' $1.50 Shoes

for 85c per pair
Boys' or Girls' $1.75 Shoes

for 95c per pair
Boys' or Girls' $2.25 Shoes

for 1 25 per pair
Boys' or Girls' $3 Shoes

tor 1 75 per pair
At the Great Kale of the Charman

Stock by tbe Portland Dry Goods Store.

A CTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED
for "The Story of the

Philippine!)" by Marat Halstead, commla
aioned by the Government as Olllclal His
torian to tbe War Department. Tbe nook
wat written In army camps at San Fran-
cisco, on tha Pacific with General Merrill,

the hoipitals at Honolulu, In Hong
Kong, In the American trenches at Manila,

the insurgent camps with Aguinaldo, on
the deck of the Olynipla with Dewey, and

the roar of battle at the fall or Manila.
Bonanza lor agents. Brimful of original
picture! taken by government photo-
graphers on the spot. Large book. Low
prices. Big pro fin. Freight paid. Credit
given. Drop all trashy unofficial war booka.
Outfit free. Addrea F. T. Barber, Sec'y.,
Star insurance Bldg., Chicago,

CONSOLATION.

Now ilix'i the ro), In Illy ,
Tti ilnlsy elenna; Ilia sky In rain

Upon llmlr itravne, doapnlrlna, weep.
Not dreaming they will rise aualo.

Poor WMM'Ina eklea, be conifurlndl
H.kui will return tho daisy atari

Tim n ami Illy ar mil dead,
Hut Blrrli)M whore our Itmiitnira are.

Tin Iml a lltM weary whlla
Of ml I it cloud am! toneless earth

Deforo the Ttng ahnll wake anil untie
And bring tier pretty babe tu blrllu

And thnn, poor aky, with era of blue,
Hhalt see rvrlnen tha new fluwored year

And drop an April tear nr two
Fur Joy one mora to find her here.

Thv happy Irani ahnll gently fall
On all tha buds thai charm thee mouli

Kl uprlnn bring all or nearly all
Which with lal iprlna wai loved and Inal

K. Kuebll In Literature.

A MAN'S MAKING.

The "judgo" paused long enough to
change tho position of the slick he was
whittling, shift the chew ot lolmooo
from one sido ot bis mouth to the other
and then glance around at the two
young moil sitting on tbe plank side-

walk on either sido of hiiu.
Tbe Judge waa 60; not fat snd

40, but futter and 6a Ills six foot of
height was burdened with the painful
nooetsity of carrying 800 pounds when
he wslkud aud of supporting the same
weight When he did not move. Tbe
judge supported it nsually, and that
waa the roamm his clothes wore out so
much more quickly at one certain place
than at any other. Uo went np and out
from bis feel to bis waist and then np
and in from bis waist to tho top of his
head an bonrglusa out iu two and put
togi'thcr again with the large ends iu
tbe middle. A fringe of long, dirty
lookiug hair showed from under the
band of his slouch bat Through the
bole In tbe top of the bat oner caught
au occasional glimpse of a bald and
thiuniug spot, the peak of his bond try
lug to got through into tho fresh air.
But the strength bud gone from his hair
to his beard, for bis whiskers were long
and buHby and bis mustaches etinully
so. Judgo spoke, not with a drawl.
but witb that slow movement pocullur
to tut and lazy people. Vol the little
gray ryva sparkled all the time, as
though they hud absorbed all the energy
iu tbe man.

" Well, . boys," be continued, after
completing his survey, "whure'd you
be now if you'd enlisted?"

The yonugcr of bis audi tors aiiNwured :

"If we'd goue witb tbo state regi-
ment, we'd be at Manila probably. But
if we'd gono with Urigsby's cowboys
we'd be at Cbickamauga, judge."

"Yes, that's It, boya And it'sd d

hot tbere iu tbe summer time. I spent
a couple of summers iu that country in
I8C3-- 4 witb the army. Had a good
place, loo, boys, where I didu't have
much bard work to do, but it waa but
all the sumo."

"What did yon do, futher?" aaked
Charlie, who was tbo judgo' youngest
son.

"I wss jndffe advocate of tbe regi-
ment Bot soldiering is bard work, uo
matter what you've got to da It's a
dog's life."

"Yes, wo know that, judge, " the oth-
er boy, Henry, said, "but wo duuidud
we could staud it aud bud aaud enough
to do what we were told to do without
kicking, and we thought if we did all
that and did it well we might have a
chance for promotion."

"W e l l, boya, 1 don't believe I'd go
as a private in any company. Yon can't
toll wbat kind of an au yon're going to
have bossing yon. Some of the bosses
may be all right bot there's bound to
be one yon can't get along with. "

"Yes, father, we know It would be
bard, bnt we thought we could stand It
even if we didn't like it"

"That's all right, boys, but yon don't
know anything about it You've got to
enliit aud see for yourself. It's bad
cnongb when yon are an officer, but
wben you're just a private it's d d
bad."

"Did yon enlist as a private, Judgo?"
Henry asked.

"No, Hal ; I organized a company and
was elected captain aud held that rank
until I got to be judgo. You see, I came
ont to Iowa from Ohio when Iwasqnite

kid and had been living there for some
time whan the war bioke ont so every-
body knew me, aud as I was always a
good uatured cuss they all soeniod to
like me."

Tbe judge's stick and tobaoco unedud
attention, and he was siluut while be
looked after them. Then be went on:

"We bad a colonel that was tbo big-ge-

bus I ever saw. He got the olllce
through political friend?, aud bo didn't
know B fiotu bull's foot Our lieuten-
ant colonel was a pretty decent sort of

man, and the two majois were fair.
But that colonolt He wu's so moan that

uever saw him, but I didn't want to
snatch a gun from ouo of my mon aud
shoot him. I bad enough sense not to
buy anything, although tbe colonel did
know I didn't like bim extra welL
Finally I got tbe ebuuee I bud boon

longing for to tell him wbat I thought
of bim. But see here, boys, if yon ever
get into the army don't you think of do-

ing anything liko ft I was young then
and a little fooliub."

"Tbe colonel I shan't call any
names got us into snon a rjuu nx on
the battlefield that he bad to resign to
keep from being kicked out And there
was a big feast in houor of his depar-

ture. Of course it was supposed to have
been sot od as a token of his nndor- -

officers' regard for bim. Aftor we bod
finished eating it was in the lieuten-
ant colonel's teut and the whisky and
wino and cigars were on the speech-makin- g

began. Tbe colonel niado a lit-

tle talk, saying bow lorry be was to
leave us, and all tbat sort of thing.
Then the lieutenant colonel aud the two
majors made a little speech. They all
said something abont the colouol being
such a flue man and officer and bow
sorry they were to see bim leave evory
bit ad d lie."

Tbe judge stopped and laughed. His

laugh wasii't loud, and one could not
gut the full hetiellt of it unless ons saw
him. His v.'holu body shook with the
amusement of It ami his features took
ou siidli comical expression that II
made one luugh just to sou hi in,

"Thou," he continued, "they called
on mo for a speech. I didn't want to
respond and told them so. They would
not rest and llmilly I told thnin I bad
uever made an nftxr dinner speech or a
departure xwh in my life and didu't
know whether or not 1 could rtiitke cue,
but tbat if I did gut up I'd any soma
things I thought and I didn't car
about doing tltut But they wouldn't
hoar of it so I got up."

The judge stopped agnin, shut np bit
knife and took the remains of bis slick
iu his right hnud, holding it ou a level
with bis shoulder.

"I begnu, told tlim bow long I bad
known tho colonel and what kind of
man I used to think ho was before he
got his commission a colonel of our
regiment And then I started Iu. 'Oen
tlenirn, I sulil, 'if I had kuown this
intiu was going to have oomiiinud of my
regiment I'd culistMl as a raw private
iu another ouo. He s got no mors bust
uuss being in command of uiou thau a
yellow cur dog. There's not a man in
tho army I would rather see kicked out
thnn onr colonel. He's tho moat ornary
man, officer or private Iu tho whole
army, anil it would hav been a t leas
ing' to every niothur's sou ot us If hs'd
been killed before we left camp,'

"Well, boys, I kent op this lick for
abont 80 minutes. When I began to
talk, the ncea of all the company were
Just normal wlmt fuoos of men ought
to bo when they've hud a good dluuer
aud are drinking good liquor and hav
not bad auythiug to ruftlo their tem-

pera But when I hegau to lanticb forth
agninsl tho colonel tho fuoes changed. I
knew there wasu'l more thau ouo or two
men there who didu't fool Juat as I
did. But the colonel hu, ha I It wss
the fnnulesl thing I every aaw. He got
red, thou white, then red again, aud
kepi ou changing color this way until I
got through my talk. 1 spoke pretty
loud, too, lot me toll you, aud it wasn't
long before every mau iu tbe reglmeul
who could was around the lent listen-
ing, and everybody Iu the regiment
knew 1 was blowing op the colonel,"

The Judge stopped aud tuughud again.
"Tbere waru'l any more speeches

after .1 got through, because tbe love
tuuNl seemed to break op by mutual
agreement Soon as I stopped 1 au luted,
got my hut and went out The boya
met me at the door of the tent, holntod
we up on their shoulders aud carried
me round the whole camp, shouting
aud yelling like Sioux Indiana Our
next colonel was a good mau, and we
never hail much more trouble, except
once or twice wltu our brigade com
mander. "

'Did you ever see the colonel after
that judgef" Hi ory askixL

Y e s, I saw him when I came back
borne, but we waru'l very friendly,
aud pretty soon he moved farther west

ben I came out to Omaha, I ran op
against bim again. He was one of tbe
big gons of the place, wealthy and re
spected, and was a good mau seemed
to have reformed. He met me down
town ouo day aud asked ma to corns op
to hi office with bint Wben wo got
there, bo shut the door, turned aroond
aud held out his baud to m saying:
'Judge, I want to thank you (or thai
speech yon made back in 1803 when I
was leaving tbe army. It was tbe first
timo anybody ever spoke so plainly to
me. It burt thou, but it did me more
good than anything that over happened
to ma I want to thank you for making
a decent and respectable man out of a
contemptible onr who called himself a
gontleiuou.'

Well, boya I guess It s about tini
for sapper. Come ou, Charlie; there
aiu't any wood cut and wo want some
thing bot tonight. "Philip Rutherford
Kullar iu Omaha World Herald.

Smiled la Death's rave.
Suroly pathos could go no further

than this. A little girl was killed by
tho engiuo of a plowing train In south
Qneeusluud, Australia. Huld tbe driver:
'I saw the litthi child on tho track, and

tbe sight was ono that almost made my
heart stop boHting. Hlio was silting
down playing, it appeared, with the
tone, fine was not old enough to on- -

irstuud tho position she was iu. Wben
I blew the whistle, the little tot just
tnrnod around, und as the engiuo drew
near her she looked up at me and smil
ed." Melbourne Age.

OASTOIIIA,
Bean tti. s lm Kind You Haw Alwan BougFtl

nui klen'i Arnica Nnlre.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum,
Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-

tions, snd positively cures Tiles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfoct satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale by Charman A Co., Charman
Bros. Block. Trice 25c.

BO YEAR8'
EXPERIENCE

'rf11 Copvuioht 4c.
Anyone Mnfflnf a .ketch and dMinrlptlori may

i)n!iklr MMrUIn our npinlnn free wliolhnr an
liiTxrillun la prohahl natenliibla

IUr,1hnna on I'atonla
unt frne. Oldmit .hotwjt for .Amrlnv patent..
1'iitfmtj takan through Munn A Co. reoalr

ipflal nOc4, without charge, In tbe

Scientific American
A handaomalr IlluntrnUrl frankly. T'ltnreat dr--
oulatlon of anr arlnntldo lotirnnl. '1 or mi, a:i a

rruir montua, .L Bold by all neadal.ra.
Cn.'8'B'w.NpwYfirlr

Branch OIBoe, 636 I St, Waablnytun, D. U

THE INDEPENDENT.
New Turk,

Change of Form.

Reduction in Pried.
Seml-Oentennl- al Year.

THK INDKPKNDKNT emphasises its
Fiftieth Year by chaniilng Its form to that
of s Maganliie, and by reducing its annual
subscription price from $3.00 to $2.00;
single copies from tun to Uvs cents,

It will maintain Its reputation as tha
Leading Weekly Newspaper of the World.

THK INDKPKNDKNT in Its new form
will print S.IU0 pagei of reading mailer er
year al a coat to suhsurlhers olf i OO, while
lb promliiaot ntsgailnei, whluli sell for
$4.00 a year, print only about 2.0CO panel.
Th subscriber to THK INDICI'KNDKNT
gels Hi ier cent more of equally good read-

ing mailer al one half th coal I

Only 82.00 per year.
or at that rat for any part of a year

Mt4 f oelal ears far fre ipeelmes upy,

THE INDEPENDENT.
l.W Fulton HI., N. Y.

Th sunscriptlon loth Knterpriee I

$2, but If paid In advance It Is $1.50.
Subscribers must not get behind and
then expect to get the paper for $1.00.
Outstanding subscriptions must be paid
op.

Legal Notlcen.

A4ralBl.lrtr police.
Nolle la hereby ilven that Ilia umler.

alKiietl hai been lb la '.Mill day of October.
ImiH, duly aiiiHiliited ailmlnl.lralor of the
palate of Ana U. HUigwIill, deeeaaeil, anil all
iwnnne liaelns elaima asa :tl tali i aceum!
or Ml late are hereby noil fled lo rent
the tame to rti proirlr verillrd, at my
realilanee In Catiliv, t'larkaitiaa eounly, dr.
wiiuin aix nionma nr in. naie in una nulloe.

11 K.8riMISll.U
Ailniiriletratnr of th eatal of Aaa II. Hlon.
dill,

Dated Una 2UI day ofOcober tm,
loam 2

.tallre fier Paibllralluia.
Laud Offletal Ore B Cltr, Ore., Oet 11 ID.

N ll I. hrft-b- air. a lhat lha lullnaln.
namril Miller hu Bll uuie f hi inpuliun
In aiake nn.i proof l i am "I -- t ha eUim. ami
thai '! iut. li be in I. tofiwv lh M l uraa iererr .1 Or-to- (My, Ore;n, ua Nov-
ember ia bus, m

Lhtt I KIXIKK4
II R. N.sVf..MiieS i.fn e. tTts.RiR.He am., lha lulmmlu ml n.4 Uiktn.
kl.O"m.nii ro.Mguc. auoa uJ mihl.ilua
0 Ml I Lml.tlli

Ureul White, frier OH re.', .nd f A K"uiean. ul C.ubi A lll.aa UnbUe. of Ml, iliaxl.ore
kM;llU riU. B. MOOHE-l.- ll.Uf.

.llr e Oaxlllor.
NOTICKIH HKUKBY OIVKN bv th

nndenigned, ailniliilalralrls nf Ih ailate of
Uavld U I'alne. deoeaard. tu Ilia emllinra
nf, and all reina havln claim eaatnat
Hi said dereaal, to tililblt and prewnt
litem with tbe neroaary voiiehera, within
sis month, from th Hrel unhllcallun r
thla nolle lo said almlnllrelrii. at lha
ortloee ol Hedge & Orfflih, In Oregon CUy.
Oregon,

. . KI.IZABKTH A. PAINK.
Admlnlatralri of tna UI of David L.

Peine, deeeaaeil,
Daleii l Oregon City, Oregon, October

13, IK. iou n il

Retire for PubllratUa.
Land uffloa al Orogoa city, Or,, Oot t, IMS

Nolle la har.'.r flren thil in. Mlowlnenam Slid uolioeol hi. Intentl, n
l make final p ool In .ui'ImmI f hu e aim, and
liiai atd proof will be niaiir bel.xe the ILai.u-- r

anil IImi Iter al Oregon I lly, Ore., ou Noy.inlx--
1 at Hi. f I;

IUJM ft hKKKKY
If. K. lOHil f tt ii ol m a Tp. UR.IR.He nam . h. lu.lowlii wiiiiumu. lo prove hie
euuiiiiui.u. r ililvnoe upon and iulllvatlou olm d lai-d- vis:

C, U. KieliarJi'm, WiliUm Bin ia, Jo'in Hloli- -
anlao i and Kraua V, ,n, a if He. Und, Or".
10-- H U tiua a MOOKK4, lUdilor.

Police for I'ubllmtloa.
Laud one al Oruaon City, Or., Ot V, lMH,

NrHlee la h, ruby alveu that the followln-namr- d

"oitl. r untloo of hla Intunllou
lo mud' llnal priKif In anpp.irt ol his omim.aiij
Ibet aald pro il w; i be lie da bdlore th. II lb r
and lleeaivamt Oreiiou (Jhy, Oro., on Ihxi,
mw, vis:

FUAKK PASOLI),
It, K, IMS for Ui s. ot 8 V ! of too. , Tp. 8,
S, H, S K,

He names t'ia following wilnii.ana lo i mva hi
eontmnona r lid t oe up n aud (it
said land, via:

lontraM Va"han, nf Uollala, Om., Wlllard
W. Ana an, of lin, Dan,, Ix.in V m a , of
Uolalla, Oku., Harry la.H. ol Molalla,l)ii.

CIIA8 A. MOOHEH,

police for Inlllcalloii.
Land otflce at Oregon City, Ore., Nor, 8, 1H0K.

Nolle la hereby Riven that the following.
nanteil settler has tiled nolle of his Inten-
tion to make final proof In aiinpor! ofbU
claim, and that said prool will lie nisile be-
fore Kel"ter anil Itecelver at Oregon City,
Ogn.on Dec. 20. 1S!W, vli:

JOHNHTUAIOHT,
fr. E. I0f7 for tha N. W. W of 8eo. 18, To.
4H R.nK.

II names the following wltnessei to nrov
his contliinoiu residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, via:

Theodora lluertli, of Park I'lace, Ogn..
William II. Hinllh, of Park Place, (iKn.)
Ilert Biirver, nf Uurllelil, Ogn., Al. itloliaril- -
son, of I'ark I'lace, ogn.

WIIA8. K. MOOHE8,
UeKister.

Dxrrutor Notice.

NOTICR It) HKKICUY GIVKN AND
that th unilnalvneil ha

been appointed executor of th last will ami
testament of John Krone, deeeaaeil. h an
order mail by Hon. Tlios. V, Hyan, Judu
of th county court for th eoiintv of
Claekainas. atata of Orevon. anil anterail In
said court on th 7th day of November. A.
1). 1H!W; and that ell permits having clulma
aRaiuat the estate of tlKsuld John Krusn, de-
ceased, ere hereby notllled to present tha
same, properly varlfled, within six month
from lha date of this not Irs to said executor
at his residence near HtaH'ord. In said annul v
of Clackamas, Htat of Oregon.

uuteu tins 7in day ol Novumber, A. I). 1898.
J. L. KRUHK,

Executor of th last will ami ii,ui,ni nf
John Krus, deceased. 1111-1- 2 0


